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Seventeen experiments have been tried in the saine tinie during three yeamIndian corn and these bave shown an average increase in the weight of thec greei,eut for the silo of 3 tons 1,694 pounds per acre.
]In experiments with potatoes the average of a test coverÎng a period of two,lias shown an inerease from the ploughing under of clover amounting to, 33ý biishne20 pounds per acre.
This is a very important question, especially to farmers of the e'astern provîiwhere Clover can hie easily grown. It is one of the most important questions wcan bie brought before theni, and the growing of clover bas been continuo'd in tis;froni year to, year with the objeet of impressing this fact upon the minds of far,with greater force.
Fromn the cheinical analyses which have been made with clover, it isý evidoiita crop of clover such as; I have described, adds to the soil about as înnh itwog-ewouild be hiad fron, the( application of ten tons of barn-yard Inanurée to theL acre.aidds lso prctcalycrtaini other elements of plant food for the riasoît tijat the. çlroots go to a depthi thaý,t ote plants do flot reacli, and theY brilng I) f rou tii. SUIbelow stores of potas anIlild phosphioric acid whieh are vcry useij> ,ful. TFic laý;1rgir pairt 4 ýnmtrogeni added to the land by this mc14thod, il bsn~ f*roîi thel ait', ilte clover j>one of thIose plant, -h.. an take ini nitrogen froiri the air, anii 11t¶, > itl]t1:isus, a power that i't litnitud as- far als we knkow to legmiou 1lu~ (- w Ilclover belotng. Alnother imipirtanit eleriiert wich cl1over ourbue to dte so)jhumuiiis, or vogotable inlatter. Tlhe proportion of vegetable mlatter il] Ihe, soil henveryýý impoýrtanit relation to the power of that soi! to hoil mloisture. If yvou ta1ponge (1d di it Ii n wter and lift it out of thle wvater, it wvi ill i t(, a ceortain exbuit afteýr theo dIripplirg lias cadthe spenge, stili hold1s. a ceortin qu1aait ly of wwhichl eati 1)( got out1 of it hy squeeziig. Il similar way thè soi! La., the powver of hîig moisituro te al certain extent, and the more ve getable mlaftr inr thef soul, the greatepowcur of holdinig wae, i as the phlnt mullst take, ail it-s foiilmn trougrosbY ilivalls of water l-1, the ameunillt of water the soil rail bold is anl jimportanit itemqr1-fier-iw t- ils crop.produiing power. 1 have reporteti oni several noccasionis to tii 8Il1i tteel the( resit we ave haid on a series, of plots, trocated % itdi diffvrent sorts ()fiizers. In i of thee eries of plots fliere ba ïlay lintw ht Cer lef kout treýaWwit withi fertilizers, aind te two plots have hiad al suiccessýion of CIgrowii onl thin for 12 or 13 year, ithutt anly fertilizin)g. 13y, that mleanls the hjIin thle soi! bais beenl greatly, reducijed. Dutrinlg th(, last two years c.lover lias beeni gnuni theise. two plots anid tu iiindr, and it lias ben suirprise to witness ti, iinerqinl the yieldg of hsecheck plots, th(', ftrst crop cof (-lover maiiterially iincreaseti the' yof grin, and the second crop) lias1 11a1 a qtill more markedefet

By Mfr. Wilson:
Q. llave yen baid the ofcnagsu inrsrase worked euit ?A. Yes. The two hckplots ini the series of whecat plots have givenk aui averiedfor the IL, yealrs eninlg %it 180 '99, cf 10 bulshels 17 poinids i the unle Case, and~tie other of ! usel 40 poundas te the acre.

11n 1900 aifter the, plouighing limier of the. first erop of clover the crops of whei(atteeplotis wert- increasedl freiin 10 btishels 1à' puKuis te 1,3 busbela 45 p)ouni iie, 1euet plot, andi( fronii 9 bushlsI 40 peundai to il bushels 10 potids on the other. L,yvar (1901), wheni neo additioilal fe-rtiliver was used wbatever, except the p)loughiunider of the crop cf eloyer, tii. plot whieli hall given an average of 10 toins 17à poulfor twevyars was inicreasedi to 17 buabhels 20 pouads to the. acre. Tl'ie other w)-hIlad given as a il e [0r'avrg blighels 40 poids, gave 15 buabels 5 poilnis 1aicre, ?ulttînig thej two plots together, the average inereasoe iin twe years lias 1,11 buahei(ls 14 pndwlîich is ilure thanii 60 per cent, ail a parently resuiltinig frei
IIlughlilg under cf gren over,

Q. Wbat is Ille are-a of thef plots


